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Sir HeNRY Morgan.
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY.
Author of "The Southerner," "For Love'
of Country," "The Grip of Honor' Etc.

copvitimiT. iuiki, w. dillinhiiam company
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CHAI'THIl Sir Henry Morunn.

former pirate, hnvlns; puiehiiRPd Im
tiliitilly mid Itlllillitliood fiom the Mii
of Kiiuhitnl, linn reformeil mid has

vlco fiovcrnor of .Inmnlra. He
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of ho faithful DInck Dog
threw blmsi-l- upon the ground to
( a trli a few hours' rest.

The next morning the wind hnd died
awny and (be sea wns fairly calm. The
men swam out to the galleon, found
her still Intncl, though badly strained,
mid by mnans of boatu and rnPs, work-
ing wllh perflate!!! energy. Hileceeiled
In binding and bun lug the
mulct tho w-r- palm tree which held
iho mpo that had given them salva-
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Votes.
Dally 1 year $3.00 8500
Dally, 0 months 4.00 1500
Dally 3 months 2.00 750
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